Seymour Recreation Commission
Seymour Community Center
08/26/2015
7:00 PM

Members Present: Joe LaRovera, Colleen Lundgren, Janice Keough, Mike Massie, Glen Green

Members Absent: Jamie Yakushewich

Others: Missy Orosz – Recreation Program Manager

Pledge of Allegiance

Meeting called to order at 7:00 PM by Chairman Joe LaRovera

Public Comment: None

Correspondence: None

Approval of Minutes: Minutes passed

Approval Treasurers Report: Passed

Directors Report/Trips and Travel:
- Survey Monkey about the Gary Park and Chatfield Park Camp for parents to fill out.
- Possibility of the two camps being combined into one site
- Lego Camp was successful
- Wildcat Tennis Camp was a success
- Skills & drill basketball clinic was run in the Chatfield-Lopresti School gym and can be used again next summer
- The Cheer Clinic only had 8 girls — will try again next year with earlier planning
- Swimming Lesson Program – 59 children — minor issues with pool temperatures and janitors
- Need to see if there is more money to have the pool open at night
- Need additional staff for the swimming lesson programs
- My Rec Website deputed
- Jewelry program for children after school is planned
- Wizard School of Magic is planned for Fall & Spring
- Puppetry Class — is planned for fall
- Preschool Sports Mania returns for its 8th season
- Radio City tickets — 12 sold for November 21st trip
- Open Swim starts October 28th (still need lifeguards)
- Karate continues—new fee structure starting in Fall
- Yoga continues on Tuesday & Thursday evenings
- Hoping to use less paper and make all of the dates and signups online

Old Business: N/A

New Business:
- The Voices Newspaper is giving the Community Services Department a free spreadsheet in the paper for all programs/activities
- September 29th/September 30th — travel basketball tryouts
- Girls Tryouts Tuesday, Boys Tryouts Wednesday
- Need quotes for uniforms for travel and regular Recreation basketball
- Need more references/lifeguards
- Need college students/former basketball players to do the books for the basketball games
- Possibility of a full Recreational Tennis Program
- Suggestion of having Adult Volleyball pick-up games

Motions for approval/request from correspondences:
None

Adjournment at 7:57 PM

Respectfully submitted,

Alexandra LaRovere
Recording Secretary – Recreation Commission